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VoiglVi Nnow
Drift and UhUe
FroHt

New Bbl. Fulton Market

Flour
Small Pig Uams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders ad California Hams.

Splendid Waller Fator Tie Flre--w

men's ToaraaoesL -

-
.

,;:

Irhlae Paten the feed ttU
' Goldsbere flrtTeanu" Larfe

Delegation to Keueke Y'
' . IslaaiTtaata f ,

r , Mr Martha fjAA
Haywood.

tUucieK, July 18. A eonsiderabls
party left here today on a, 'pilgrimage"
to Roanoke Ialand. Among the offlciala

. who went were justice Walter Clark
and Secretary of Bute Bryan Grlases.
The exercises at lb' Ialaad, the ore
gramme of which was given last week,
begin tomorrow. , , ' ; :

, The parade of the various Art depart-
ment, In connection with the annual
convention of the 8taU llranen'i Asso-olatl-

and the tournament, wai a fea-

ture of today. It began at 8.80. The
weather was exquisite, the crowd great
and the parade a very .line .one. I( waa
three quarter! of a mile long, and wai

, headed by the city police force. Kext
..came fire official, loclodlng pnaldent

Jamea D. McNeil; State officers, Inclu- -

ding treasurer Lacy, auditor Dixon. In-- a

ranee commlaaloner Young, corpora-
tion commissioners Abbott and Roger;

. ' Mayor PowH and other city offlceraj
'. 1 banda; the fire departmenta ' of Greens- -

Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onion?,
Grape Nuta.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Kahbers. '

Potted and Canned Meats.
Heink's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

1 1 L McDll,
'Phone 01 TlQllrcail St. g

boro, Salisbury, Spencer, Monroe, Dur
ham,' Concord, Elisabeth City, Gold-- -

boro, New Bern, Charlotte, and Raleigh,
t Muck of the apparatus wu beautifully

decorated and taott of the ontforma
" - were Tory gay. About 800 firemen

Tea Excellence.

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have'purity
in the growth, cleanness in
the curing, and care in the
ItttUKlUg.

were in line. The parade waa under the
direction of Chief Marshal J. E. Fogue,
who had SO assistants.

. The tournament began at 11 o'clock
A Bpacious grand stand is on BUlsboro
treet where all the races, tare the hook

? - and ladder take place. ; I, 5

The nest annual convention and tour- -

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad Si Grocer. Phone f37

F siririniers
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

The UUalof Bt Vlnoeat ku had aa- -

otker earthqaakaw The lakabltaata arc
thoroughly frightened and fear a tidal
wave 'h i .

The United States CriUer. kachlas'
has been ordered to Gap Haytlan, Isvl

land of Hayti to protect American Inter
eats against a possible bombardment of
Utaleland.

Allen Cogden a fpromlneat farmer of
Rutherfordton N. C. and a eonfederata
soldier gave a (dinner to hi friends re-

cently and after dinner he burned a deed
of land which he had made in favor of
Us children thus signifying his dlspleas
are at soma of their actions. It wu sta
ted that Cogdell would commit suicide
Da view of his guests but he disclaimed
any Intention of so doiag. - '.

Members of the cabinet 'with the er
caption of Payaa and (Hitchcock will go
oa ths stump for Mm republican party-Eac- h

ona taking a different section of
tao country to work in.

The War Department hat received
word of the murder of four of the school
teachers who went Jo the Phllllplne Is
lands to teaek last year. The are John E
Well and Louis A jThomars ot Prori- -
denoe, R. L Ernest Heger, of Clnclnnat-U- ,

and Blyde A France of Bern O. They
were killed by Ladronea.

It la stated . upon authority, that the
Old Dominion Street Railway In Nor-

folk ku tbeea . sold. The aaates of the
purchasers and the amount paid are
withheld.

Something a little better than Sunday
School picnics wu Instituted at Toledo,
Ohio, a few days since. . It was en ex
cursion conducted on strictly moral and
religious lines but without any sectarian
bearing. The Idea of conducting the ex
cursion u Jesus would approve wu car
ried. Some 800 or 700 attended and
lunches were given to all who went un
prepared. A great many things that are
allowed at Sunday School picnics were
ruled out because they were thought to be
contrary to what Jesus would do. The
excursion wu made up In Northern In

' 'dlana.

The city of Richmond Vs. hu a scan
dal ou Its hands In the shape of bribery
charges. Members of the City Council
are those accused. Investigation are be
ing made. V..'"'.:v'

JTJng Edward hu so far recovered
from his recent Illness that ha la able to
walk around some. .

The city ot Camden, B. C. suffered a
big fire Tuesday night. The principal
business block Including thepostofflce
and the leading bank wu oa fire. The
block wu a total loss.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger hu
been sold to Adolph 8. Ochs and a syndl
cate. The terms of the sale are said to
he 83,500.000.

The J. W." Mackey estate la beUsved
to amount to 840,000,000.

Santoa-Dnmo-nt the young Brazilian
aeronantand Inventor of dirigible bal
loon Is la New York and make some as
censions In bis air ship.

Cholera la reported epidemic at To
kyo, Japan. : ITxH1

TheAssnmptloa Independent, a dally
paper of Dllnola, ku begun publishing
the bible as a serial beginning with
Genesis 1st and going on through the
book. ,;: 3 ..,:'- - yM .. - ? f M

Amos Brldgewatar, a colored boy ot
Louisville. Ky became crazy from eat
ing a gallon of toe cream. - ' " : j'-

; The Strong-Tok-e sensation which hu
occupied a large space In the dally pa
pers for a few months ku culminated In
a rather surprising climax In the strange
disappearance of MIm Yoke's Jewels.
It I said that measure are on foot to
recover the Jewels sad release Strong
who Is charged with taking them, with
out formal process of law. ,

i

Damages to the extant of 820,000 were
made by fire at Goldsboro Tuesday night.
Lamb's livery stable, Dr. Crash's store
and dwelling, J.. W. Lamb's harness
store, Robinson's loo house- - and Weil's
warehouse were the buildings damaged.
The fire started In the livery stable.
Several horses were killed. , The amount
of Insurance unknown. ; i

The next Firemen's Tournament will
be held In Durham.

'

Rossel Sage, the famoua financier --of
Wall street, fell from a Broadway ear
and wu draped quite a distance sus-

taining quite severe injarle. Mr. Bsge
is .84 years old and aotw!'.htandlnc his
sge he is u lively u most mea only half
uold. ' - j" ,

Commodore Crownlnshlold of the
batt'uLIp Illinois ku been absolved
from responsibility for the accent to
the ship while la Norwegian waters.

Tbs new Russian battleship, Potvlzan
I bavinz tail luck. t"acflltwent lato

The Board met at 10 o'clock a. m, July
14th 1909 pursuant to recess.

Present Conunlauoner Jones, Fulcher,
Wood and Wadswortn.

VATolson'sUUfor 830 for listing
taxes In No. 8 township wu allowed.

On motion Chu B Tuten wu relieved
of poll tax on account of error. '

On motion J P Rodman wu allowed
to remove to atreet across the wsy
until Ms present place hu undergone
repairs. .

The matter ot Trent Lumber Mills wu
referred to the ualnera Messrs E K
Bryan, H B Lane and E K Harper to u--

the said property and make report
to this Board. ,; ,

Mr Alex Justice, Agt., appeared be
fore the board and listed his Uxes u
sgent to the satisfaction of the board.

J W Tremer, after notice, .appeared
before the board, and corrected his tax
Hit and wu allowed to list his property
as required by law. c v ;

Ordered that W A Brown, Jr's. fence
tax In No. 1 township be reduced 74 cent
on account of error.

On motion ths board took recess.
Board met at t o'clock p. m. July 14th

1909 pursuant to recess.
Present Commissioners Jones, Fulcher

Wood and Wadsworth.
Ordered that woDertv listed to W R

Waters u land asd valued at 8500 be
stricken from the list on account of er
ror. -

Ordered that poll tax and bank stock
listed to C G Blades be corrected by re
ducing the same. 910,43 on account of er- -

ro and Laura A Blades bank stock
valued at 8520 be stricken from the list
on account of error.

Ordered that the clerk notify the cor
poratlon commission that 0 G Blades
and Laura A Blades who were returned
to this board by said corporation com
mission to be taxed in this county on
bank stock ownei by them in Citizens
Bank of Ellzabetl City for Uxes of 1901

are now residents of this State and
should hsve been returned to county
commissioners of Pasquotank county
where satd Citizens Bank is situated.
The sheriff of thia county has been un
able to collect said taxes which this
board hereby notifies the corporation
commission to hare listed In the county
in which the bank is situated in accord
ance with the law governing the listing
of bank stock of ts of this
State.

Board took recess.
Board met at 10 o'clock a m, July 15th

1903 pursuant to recess.
Present Commissioner Jones, Fulcher,

Wadsworth, Wood and Baxter.
On motion the property . of Damon

Barrus wu reduced u follows: lot on 13

Guklns street wu reduced from 35Q to
8100 on account of error.

Board took recess.
Board met at 8 o'clock p- - m. pursuant

to recess..'
Present Commissioners, Jones, Wads

worth and Wood
un motion tne ciers is insiruciea u

get a book to be used as a morldcan rec
ord to be kept in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds in accordance with an
act passed by the General Assembly of
1899. m'lm-:--- -

Board took recess.
Board met at 10.80 o'clock a. m. July

16th, 1903, pursuant to recess.
Present Commissioners, "Jones, Baxter

Fulcher and Wood."
W.T. Weeks, keeper of Trent River

bridge presented his resignation as said
keeper which wu accepted, and on mo
tion of commissioner Baxter, N. Arpen
wu elected in his stead:

Bill of T. J. Mitchell wu allowed for
$27.00 for hauling lumber from bridges
to County home.

Board took recess. .

Board met at 8 p. m. pursuant to re
cess. "V;; i.r :

Present Commissioners, Jones, Ful
otcr and Wood. ,

The report of assessors In regard to
property complained of by owners wu
accepted and ordered spread upon the
minutes, and the list taker, E. K. Bryan
wu directed to change list of said par-ti- e

and corporation In accordance
therewith.

x
5

The personal property ot the Trent
Lumber Mills wu placed st 81500, it
being the amount of lumber on hand on

the first ot June as certified to by Mr
Hall, the manager,

On motion It Is ordered that the clerk
notify the Road Trustees of the various
townships to appear before this Board
at Its August meeting so that they may
be instructed in regard to their duties
under the law. . '.',( '

Board took recess.
Board met at 10 a. m. July 17th, 1902,

pursuant to recess. -

. Present Commissioners. Jones, Baxter
Wood and Fulcher.

On motion the report of assessors on
Congdon property In No. 7 township
wu accepted.

Board took recess.
Board met at 8 p. m, July 17th, 1903,

pursuant to recess.
Present Commissioners, Jones, Ful

cher and Wood. - 1

Assessors report.
" New Bern, July 14, 1903;

To the Honorable Board ot Commlsslon- -
' era Craven county:
Gfu'lemen: Your order requiring

the assessors to visit the property of D
Congdon in No. 7 township known as

the Plate factory and value the same lor
taxation wu complied with this day.

We beg leave to say that we have very
carefully examined the property in de--

Pe-ru-- na Is a Tonic of Efficiency. I

tmxAxt what woksar bat or IT.)

.. MRS. KATX) TATLOa .

. Mm. Ki Tartar, m gndtuted
noras of pmtnlaence, give her

with Ptrua In an open

lettT. Her pmltha la aochty aad
profeloaMl ataadlog combine to
gtve apeclml prominence to her ut-

terance.
e

CHICAGO. TLLu, 4ZI W. Monroe 9-L-
I "Aa far u 1 haTe observed Peruna Is

the finest tonlo any man or woman
can use who la weak from the after
effects of any serious illness.
"I hare seen it used In a number of

oonvaleaoent eases, and hare seen sev
eral other tonles used, but I found that
those who used Peruna had the quickest I

relief.
"Peruna aeematoreatore vitality, If

crease bodily rigor and renew health
and atrength In a wonderfully abort

time." MRS. KATB TAYLOR,

In view of the great multitude of
wnmen anseruiB rrom some wriu ui

female disease and yet unable to find

inv cure. Dr. Hartman, the renowned
peolaust on female eatannai diseases,

hu announced bis willingness to direct
the treatment of u many cases aa make
application to him during the summer
mnntha without chance. Address The

Parana Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

tail and submit our estimate for the
same at three thousand dollars.

Very Respectfully,
E, E. Bryan,
H. B.Lane,
E. E. Harper,

Assessors'.

New Bern, N. 0., July 16, 1902.

To the Honorable Board ol County
Commissioners Ciaven county. In con.

formlty with your Instructions to assess
certain valuations beg leave to report u
follows:

In case of Meyer Hahn brick building
known u the Stanley property the
sessors decide that they can not reduce
the former valuation of $12,000. There
Is about 138 feet street front attached to

this property.
The Trent Lumber Mill for all build'

lngsand machinery and dry kilns and
boilers (not Including any stock on hand
June 1st at 85,400, five thousand four
hundred dollars) and $1,500 for manu
factured material on hand June 1st. E R
Jones, Chairman B. C.

m a Vltl. . iW nn Pnllsw.tr

street not listed still incomplete Is valued
at 8200. -

5

Broad street for building and fixtures
$1,000, this property not given In by er
ror but tax lister wu notified by him of
same and requested to usess valuation.

- Very respectfully,
E.E. BBTASf,

H.B. Lahb,
E. E. EAitPin.

" " County Commissioners.
Board took recess.
Board met at 10 o'clock a. m. July

18,1903.
Present Commissioners, Jones, Baxter I

Wood and Fulcher.
Ordered that a levy of H be made on

fence tax of No. 1 township in order to
bring the amount of $800 which the
fence committee of said township uk
foW ; ,)' v rl?! r fa, i .,--

l;-.- .1?

Ordered that the chairman and the at
torney be instructed- - to look into the
matter of the sales of property to the I

county, and dispose of the ssme to the
best Interest of the county, r 4

Ordered that Asa Bryant, col, be re-

lieved of poll tax It appearing that he Is

oyer 60 yeara of age on account of er

ror. Vi tl;'i,; , s ' "i

On motion It la ordered that Jas. I

Hicks be relieved of the payment of
poll tax on account of error.
' On motion It Is ordered that the coun-- 1

ty attorney bring to the attention of the
solicitor the names of all persons who
hsve not listed their property and poll
for taxation and assist In the prosecu
tion of the same, ' -

On motion Mr. Max L. Jacobs wu al
lowed to remove his bar from 79 to 83

Middle street. .

The minutes were readand adopted,!
and on motion the Board adjourned.

' ' Eritest M. Gbkbh,- - " ' Reg. Deeds.

CASTOR I A
. For Infanta and CL

r.3 U Yea C::j C::;ht
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Raklrk Breaks Book ud Ladder

Record.

Increase of Property Talaatlsa.
Weather Too Dry Fer Crops.

'
Political Forecast. Can--

federate Annual Ke- -. r --

. nalea in August. '
Raxiraii,' July S4. The Firemen's

State tournament here, which ended to
day wu certainly a drawing card. The
first event today wu the hook and lad
der race, 800 yards. In tkia Raleigh won
making K in 44 1--6 seconds, which Is a
record-breake- r, 'OreeasboroeanM next,
68 seconds. The Raleigh company we
given a rousing demonstration by 8,000

or 7,000 spectators, including-- Bremen
from an over the Bute. " ,

The hand reel races were spirited.
Eight teams competed. Monroe time
wu 80 8 seconds, Salem 19, Rescue of
Raleigh failed, Charlotte 87), Concord
89 ,' Tarboro failed, Spencer! 88 84,
Capital of Raleigh 85 84, latter time is
record breaker. Time made In grab reel
race was a follows: Capital of Raleigh
89 1-- Second Monroe 84 8-- Spencer
80, Monroe, Salem, Rescue of ' Raleigh,
Charlotte and Tarboro failed. Spencer
Bass, of Tarboro, won Individual foot
race. J. H. Bides, of 'Spencer won wheel- -

barrow, egg and sack races. '
The Increase In the valuation of the

property of common carrier by the cor
poration commission over lut year Is

8370,000. Of this $107,000 Is In steam
railways, while the remainder la divided
between street railways, water works
and electric light plants.

Farmers uy that corn Is suffering,
like cotton, more on clay than on undy
soils. The difference is now very notice
able. Cotton blossoms are being un
naturally foroed and plants have grown
but little In the put ten day or two
Weeks. Crops are not bright In this sec-

tion Ilka their. were ten dava. - asro. Man-v
trees are showing the effect ot the dry- -

nets and great heat
Congressman- - E. W. Pou, who has

been speaking In Randolph county,

sari he feels entirely confident the Dem
ocrats will this year take It out of the
Republican column.

Ex-Sta- te chairman Jamea H. Pou says
he Is sure that the letter of State chair
man Simmons calling on the Republl
cans to uy whether they endorse or dis
approve the franofalM - amendment to
the constitution will result la bringing
out a declaration by their 8tate conven
tion that they will not antagonize It,

and that this declaration will be embod
ied in their platform. ? '

State treasurer Lacy went to Sails--

bury this morning, to make a Masonic
address. ' :; '..

The antUpltting ordinance here hu
had a noticeably good effect, while
there ku never been an arrest under
It,. jW! f '

f Julian 8. Oarr,' who commands the
United Confederate Veterans In this
State, uys the annual will be
held at Greensboro, August 19, JO, and
81, and that he expects at leut 1500 to
be there la camp. State tents have been
secured. ; 1

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm,' Dandruff,' CutsV Burns,
Old Sores, and all akin troubles In
short time, when used u directed. For
sale at F.S.Duffy's Drug Store.

f Erery bodyPor August.
' The August Everybody's la an ideal

midsummer magazine. It la compounded
chiefly of fiction, the lightest and blith
est of tale against a background
charming and Interesting pictures. There
are six short stories, a little poetry,
fine, humorous study of the New En
gland farmer, by Holmaa F. Day, who
la called the poet laureate ot Maine,
noble description ot the growing wheat,
"Blade and Sheaf," by Martha MoOul--

loch Williams; ;A, Radolyffe Dugmore
tells of the TSheep Dog Trial at Trout--

beth, which suggested to Alfred OM- -

vant the grand scene In . "Bob, Son of
Battle": Arthur E. Johnson describes
the remarkable air cooling " machine In

vented by Prof. Willis J. Moore. There
are the usual departmenta, "How to Make
Money," and "Little Btoriea of People
and Things," and a most Intonating de
scrlptlon of "Customs and Costumes at
French Watering Place." Altogether
capital and beanttful number of tie
magazine.

W. B. Lane for Legislature.
" Ninth Township, Craven Co.

Mr. Editor: Since the time appointed
for our Democratic primaries la drawing
nea,I desire 'to suggest W. B. Lane,
Esq4 u a candidate for the legislature.

He la well known to the entire people
of our county, is popular, and magnetic,
possessed of fine judgment, hu hl
some experience in legislative bod'
and In fact Is possessed of the many
qualifications essential to a good law
maker. Furthermore It hu heretofore
been the custom of our party to select
representative for the' General Assembly
frosa outsUe of our city and it Is cer
tainly not tl.e proper time now to depart
fro-- that custom.- t:. . .''.; c.

f ' a, we call, and earnestly ai

ev g-.olr crat la tie county to

andBnng

Corned Beef. '

.

- "I

Tobacco

Cor. C,aeon k Bern Sts.

Oils, Varnish, 'Enamels in OolJ,

your
t0 Planters Warehouse

NEW BERN, S. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONF.V VMl TT

Opening Sale August 1st.
k Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

.
- nament of the firemen will take place at

Durham. James D. McNeill Is

. president He has served 8 years la suo
cession. . ,

A charter was granted by the State
day to the Elliott Chair Company of
Lexingtons-capita- l $25,000.

Last night morphine was put in the
food given to one of the "horse of one
of the Goldsboro hose wagons.'

. Some
ofthe food was taken to a chemist and
morphine was found in quantity. .The
horse was In a stable here, to take part
la today's bums, and" the team jwas re--

garaea as Being a iasi one.
: Lawrence Davis, the young white

mon who Is charged by Lorenzo Morris
' with offering him money and a railway

ticket to kill Mrs. Catharine White near
: here, and "who Is ander, bail to answer

that charge, declares' hi " Innocence,
which ta thoroughly believed in. Mor--'

rl' statement is not believed by a single
' official Davla went horns today. He
'

Uvea In Granville county near the Wake
line. . ' '.'. Mrs. Martha, Haywood, relict of Dr,

. Fabrlas J, Haywood, died here yester
day- - afternoon, aged 91. Her maiden
name was Whitaker. - She was one of

, . the three .. oldest- - residents of & Ral--

elgh. --

I'gfiDOBBS.""
51

Lima and Dobbs Base Ball Teams Cross

July 24. Crops are suffering for want
" of rain. .. :"i'l;h-';;f,:-

Misa Pearl Nelson of Grlfton who baa
been visiting Miss Blanche McLawhorn,
returned home Saturday.'

' Miss Lizzie Swell returned Saturday
' from a visit to Grlmeslsnd.

Mr. J. C. MoGowan of Thurman spent
Sunday at Capt. 8. E. Ewell's.

Mr. and Mr. B. P. WU1U spent Sua
day at Moss Oak Farm near Wasp,

,V Rev.4. W. Tjadall, of LaGrange,
: will preach every fourth Sunday at Ells
worth church at 4 o'clock p. m. As next
Sunday la his first appointment we hope
to see-- a large crowd out to greet him,

Miaaea Etta and Nora s and Mrs. H. O.
Lancaater returned yesterday from
visit to relatives at Washington.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whltford ot
Vaaceboro, spent Sunday la our town.

Dr. Covington ot Yanoeboro, wu la
Dobbs today to attend Mr. W.A. Ewell
and little daughter. The doctor Is an

, excellent physician and la very popular
with our people. He hu to work now
about 18 hours a day.

" MUs Etta McLawhorn and Mr. Lyna
Lancaster spent Saturday night at Mr,

E. A. Lancaster's at Bellalr.
The New Bern base ball boys passed

through here early this morning. : We

hope they didn't let the Washington
boy do themr i j..'. i

Mrs. L. V. Lancaster and aonGrover,
SDent Sunday with relatives la Pitt
county. W- ;

Mr. W. 8. Brown land family spent
Sunday at Mr. W. C. Brewer's near
here. "

" ' The Lima and Dobbs base ball clubs
hays played two games, the first one at
Lima In which the Lima boys beat our

, boys 10 to 7, and the second game wu
pleyed hore lust Fr!y, the score was 23

to 4 In favor of Dol'. a. Ti e Lima boys
played pretty good t..Ul t C j cuuMa't
do any thing wllh our I " -- 7,
Clove Williams and N. II. I rcf
Vanctboro, it was Just a 1" t

f 1 1' fin. T,'enu; ' ' ." t$

ICLEANLINESS,
QUALITY,

PERFECTION
is lit ioih f lis cito itiuirn ftiti ;

4a:
a;
s

Onr drinks can only be the Best, when the Best of Ex-

tracts and other Ingredients of the Highest Quality are used

to make them perfection.4 ' .

All of our drinks are put Ur on Scientific Principles and

with the Very Latest Improved Machinery.' 5 'i i'
"

. One Trial of our goods will make yon a permanent custo-

mer. .
' "

4B
aa- -

CROIVW DiOTTUCfi U0R118
J.

PHONE 10S. j "

Aasaaaaass

111:1
Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, IceCrea3

Freezers, Ice Shavers, s ' '

A full line of Hardware, Taints,
Silver and Alluminum. ,v '

,

A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, Improved. ; .

Our good3 as represented, ITJCi:3 Tlir.J.T.il'.ZT.
Give us your criers. ; i !

t!:e posesa!on of tLs Eaui!.-4- t
1 tawrtartubeerj! 1 rl I"
r ? ( ' " r t 3 - t

" m " .: ' nf r i t il r ',,. T. I ci t' a t;.l ;? of
' r f. ! 1 tl'i f I ?9 III al- - Ws are still 6 1? "at at 121a per

cot 2C3 t L'.ir JACC r, 8. L .'?y ls.tlie I


